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T H E L A N T E R N 
Vol. IV. No. oo. C H E S T E R , S . C. , F R I D A Y , S E P T E M B E R a o , IOOI. 
BOOTH'S GRIEVANCE. 
Killed Lincolij because He Had 
Promittd to Pardon a'Friend and 
Failed to Do So. \ 
The Veteran o f ; February, 
1899, contained an interesting" 
history of the life of Captain John 
Yeates Beall (pronounced Bell) 
and his execution. Perusal of 
. that article will incrg^se-interest 
in the paper here printed. It 
said that J . Wilkes Booth pleaded 
with President Lincoln until late 
at night, when the president 
promised to save Beall's life, to 
commute the death sentence; and 
that Secretary Stanton, on learn-
ing of .Mr. Lincoln's promise, 
said i( .that was done he wou'd 
leave the cabinet; also that Mr. 
Seward persistently opposed it. 
and that when Beall was execut-
ed Booth went about taking re-
venge, his plffh being ihattwo 
selected assistants should 
t Stanton and Seward at the time 
he shot the president. 
Comrade F. B. Massey, of 
Hemming, Tex., made the in 
troductory report whereby Dr. J 
•S. Riley, of .Bloomfield, Tex. 
wrote the following account of 
the particulars as he recalls.them: 
In answer to your inquiries 
as to what I know of the circum-
stances leading to ^he execution 
of John Y. Beall and his com-
panion on Governor's Island, N. 
Y., and the assassination of Pres. 
• ident Abe Lincoln, I will say I 
was a prisoner of war at Alton, 
III., in the year 1864, and escap-
ed in June of thal'year to Canada.' 
I there became acquainted with 
Beall. I understood that he and 
Booth were college mates at the 
University of Virginia, and that 
Ihey were sworn friends. Beall 
had undertaken to release the 
Confederate prisoners . < coram is 
sioned Confederate officers,) of 
which there were sevfcn hundred 
on the island in Lake Erie, near 
Sandusky. • We joined a com-
pany of eighteen men (secretly) 
'in Canada; went to Sandusky, 
and arranged for the capture of 
the war steamer Michigan.(the 
only war ship the' United States 
was allowed on the lakes as per 
treaty with Great Britain). Pre? 
liminaries now being fully ar-
ranged, we dressed^as first-class 
gentlemen, armed ourselves with 
six-shooters and bowies, conceal-
in an old trunk. ' On a beauliful 
Sunday morning we boarded the 
steamer Philo-Parsons at barney, 
Canada, and sailed for'Sandusky 
as passengers. After dinner we 
went into our room and put on 
our arm^. Beall, commanding, 
assigned his lieutenants to their 
duties..--I -had—been assigped-to 
^urgeon'-s- duty ;*but was ordered 
to capture the engineer. Beall 
himself went toward our desti-
nation (Johnson's Island;) but 
we had a Judas aboard, and 
where we stopped after dark to 
take on fuel, he escaped in the 
darkness, gave information which 
defeated our enterprise, and we 
were compelled to return toCan-
^aHa- after having been compelled 
to take and sink anbther steamer, 
the Island Queen. /• 
We lalked the matter over on 
our retreat to Canada. We land-
"ed at the place of our emt)arka-
tion and scuttled our ship. My-
self and fourteen of pur crew 
went to Halifax, and Beall and 
his chief lieutenant returned to 
New York, where they \Vere 
subsequently arrested and" tried 
for treason; couvicted and hang-
ed. Pending their imprisonment 
' J. Wilkes Booth, as the special 
friend of Beall, went before Presi-
dent Lincoln and. implored and 
• besought him to spare his friend, 
and that he be spared {lis life. 
Lincoln promised him that he 
would spare Beall's life if-con 
• victed. This satisfied Booth, and 
he conveyed the fact to Beall in 
his prisont Hence Beall was1 not 
alarmed for his life. He believ-
ed it was safe, and Booth 
mained easy; otherwise he would 
h,ive used all his great powers'to 
have released his frleftd from his 
prison and death. When Stan-
ton and S{ 'w 'ird found that Lin-
coln had. promised'' to pardon 
Beall in the event of his convic-
tion, they besought him to let the 
law do' its worst, "and with the 
promise to Booth, Lincoln yield 
ed Jo 'Sfanton and Seward, and 
did not inform Booth of his 
change of heart, arid Booth rest-
ed ^easy until after the execution 
at Governor's Island. Then, 
overwhelmed with grief and dis 
appointment, - he • swore in his 
wrath that he would take ""the 
life of 'Lincoln if it cost him his 
own, and engaged two others, one 
to assassinate Stanton and the 
other to assassinateSeward. They 
all three hoarded at Mrs. Siir-
Ml'Sjl house, although she was in 
ignorance of the plot. She was 
hanged for being accessory to it 
before the fact. The night of the 
assassination it was. planned that at 
the same hour and minute Lincoln, 
Stanton and Seward should suffer 
death. Booth succeeded, Stanton's 
assassin made no attempt, and 
Seward escaped with a light wound 
the neck. These are the facts 
:old to me, not as a party to the 
plot; but owing to my connection 
with the raid on Lake Erie. 
The following manifold sheet, ad-
dressed to Colonel A. K. McClure, 
of the Philadelphia Titles, was sent 
to the "Veteran, place and name 
omitted, June 21, 1893; 
The recent accident to Ford's5 
Old Theater at Washington has 
caused the 'public journals to recall 
the circumstances of that lament-
able event, the assassination of 
President Lincoln, and has reminded 
me of circumstances ?nd jipprts-
at the lime, and previous and sub-
sequent thereto that may not be 
generally known, and if correct will 
throw a new light oh" that awful 
tragedy. 
1 was a Confederate soldier and 
prisoner of war at.Camp Morton, 
Ind., and escaped therefrom in Oc-
tober, 1864. I made my way to 
New York, and from. thence to* 
Canada. 1, of course, met all of the 
escaped prisoners who were there 
and the agents of the Confederate 
government. Among others 1 met 
Capt. J. Y. Bfeall, who was after-
wards hanged as a spy. I was in-
limately acquainted with him. He 
was * a wealthy, cultivated, and. 
high-toned Virginian, and was an 
intimate friend of J. Wilkes Booth. 
ascertained this fact from Beall 
himself and others. They were 
before the war much together, and 
from what ! learned were as "Da-
mon and Pythias." 
1 left-Canada after Beall!* cap.-
ture, and went to-Halifax, thence to 
Havana and Matamoras, and re-
turned to the Southern States from 
the latter point. 
I met, after the war, comrades 
who remained in Canada. I cannot 
recall their names'now; but gather-
ed from them these facts—if they 
be such—to wit:; That Booth vis-
ited President Lincoln in behalf of 
Beall to secure a respite or a com-
mutation of death sentence; that 
President Lincoln (always merciful 
when possible) expressed himself 
in such terms as induced .Booth to 
believe that there was at least .hope 
of pardon for Beall;-thft Booth vis-
ited Beall and assured him that he 
could hope or expect a commutation 
of punishment; that the sentence 
was executed, and Booth .planned 
the assassination of President Lin-
coln, "Secretaries Stanton and Se-
ward inoevenge for the execution 
of his friend and more than brother, 
Capt*. Belli. Somehow I have had 
thejmpression made on my mind 
that the death of Joseph Holt 
planned at the time; but that he 
was out of the city and thus es-
caped. 
The fket that Booth stated in the 
barn where he was shot that he 
was influenced in his act by public 
and private reasons, would seem to 
corroborate these criticisms.- I have 
always been convioced that there 
was a great deal in this theory, be 
cause Booth and President Lincoln 
were friendly rather than otherwise 
and every Southern man who had 
sense-was bound to know that the 
death of Lincoln at that time was 
the worst blow that .could be in 
flicted on the defeated southern peo 
pie. 
I write you this because you art 
likely to interest yourself in the 
matter, and can find* out whether 
Booth and Beall were friends; 
whether 'Booth did visit Beall in 
New York, though possibly that 
would be hard to do; whether 
iWth did intercede with Mr. Lin 
coin for Beall's life. 
I was in Mexico at the time of 
Mr. Lincoln's death, a"nd as my in-
formation in regard to many points 
is somewhat removed from the 
fountainhead, I send you this with 
the request that you let me know 
whether the interests of truth and 
history would be subserved by pur-
suing the nutter further and reduc-
ing it to a form that would be in-
teresting and valuable. 
1 have no doubt in my mind, from 
what I heard in Canada from Beall 
before he was captured, and other 
sources,- that Booth -really killed 
President Lincoln, on account of 
Capt. Beall's execution and the 
president's failure to commute his 
punishment or pardon^him. 
If you think the matter worthy 
of consideration, you can address 
me at Yazop City, Miss. * The in-
terest that you have displayed in 
endeavoring to get at the truth of 
history in all matters concerning 
the civil war has caused me to write 
you. 
I was on the expedition with 
Captain Beall when he was cap-
tured; but did nOt at that time cross 
Lake Erie. He left all but .tliree 
men on the Canada side, and with 
these was captured in New York. 
Of'course, it is unnecessary and 
not desirable to make these matters 
public, unless we can do some good 
no newspaper notoriety or anything 
of that sort. 1 merely want to 
know what you thinlfc about it, 
therefore write without reserve.— 
ConfiJtrate Veteran, January, 1901. 
A Night of Terror. 
Awful anxiety was felt for the 
widow ot->the brave General Bura-
ham .of Machias, Me., when the doc-
tors said she would die from pneu-
monia before morning" writes Mrs. 
S. H..L icoln, who attended her 
that fearful -night, but she begged 
Dr. King's New Discovery, 
which had more thafi'-once saved 
her life, and cured her of consump-
tion. After taking, she slept all 
night. Further use entirely cured 
her."- This marvelous-medicine is 
guaranteed to cure all throat", chest 
and lung diseases. Only 50c and 
$1.00. T'ial bottles free at the 
Woods Drug Co. 
The Danger on Ahead. 
The driver of the stage, which 
was rolling down the Rocky moun-
tains "a^fa'st as six'ijiuIeT o"ri the 
gallop could keep ahead of it; may 
have noticed that 1 was, writes a 
correspondent, a-little nervous, for 
after a bit he soothingly said: 
No use to grip that railing so 
mighty hard, stranger.. We shan't 
come to the danger p'int for half an 
hour yit." 
"Then it's on ahead?" I queried. 
Yes three miies ahead, and I may 
say fur your benefit that hangin' on 
woit*t do any partickler good." 
"But I don't want to slide off."' 
"And you won't. If anythin' 
goes'it'll be mewls and coach and 
the hull caboodle altogether, and as 
the dtop is plumb 300 feet you 
won,t have no use for arnica or 
sticking plaster afterward."" •» 
8tood Death Off. 
E. B. Munday, a lawyer of Hen-
rietta", Tex., once fooletf a grave 
digger. He says: "My brother 
was very'tow with malarial fever 
and jaundice. 1 persuaded him to 
try Electrtt Bitters, and he was soon 
much better, but continued their use 
until he was wholly cured. lam 
sure Electric Bitters saved his life." 
This remedy expels malaria, kills 
disease germs and purifies the blood; 
aids- digestion, regulates liver, kid 
neys and bowels, cures constipation, 
dyspepsia, nervous diseases, kidney 
trouble?, female complaints; gives 
perfect health. 
Drug Co. 
Only 50c at Woods 
GUNSHOT WOUNDS. 
Some Light Thrown on the -Preii-
dent'i Case—Effectiveness of 
Modern Methods of Treatment. 
WASHINGTON. Sept. 7.—While 
the prospects of President McKi'n 
ley's recovery constitute a medical 
question, upon which no one away 
from the bedside is really compe-
tent to express an opinion, the bu-
reaus of the wal department are 
in possession of some very inter 
esting facts relating to the mortality 
of bullet wounds under modern con 
ditions of treatment, which throw 
soiqg indirect light on the subject. 
It should, of course, be borne 
mind, that any arm fired at very 
short range has an explosive effect, 
not that it does explode, but that 
the jar it gives the subjtance into 
which it enters resembles that pro-
duced by an explosion. Tests of 
firing into a tin can t'-'led with va-
rious substances at shorf range re-
veal that. But aside from the short 
range explosive jar, the hand pistol 
is a much less dangerous weapon 
than the rifles of modern warfare. 
It is not believed that the bullets 
which entered the president had a 
muzzle velocity, df more than 600 
feet, whereas the velocity of smaller 
arms used in warfare is three to tour 
times as great. Hence, in compar-
ing bullet effects observed in large 
numbeis of cases in the surgical 
hospitals with what may be expect-
ed of Buffalo, it will be seen that 
there is much, on general principles, 
in the president's favor. 
The war in South Africa has fur-
nished a vast amount of interesting 
surgical experience, showing the ef-
fect of modern arms and of antisep-
tic methods in the hospitals. While 
it is too early to draw'deductions 
from the statistics of war, it is wor-
thy of note that when the records 
were kept of 11,637 officers and 
men who had been wounded, only 
732 died of wounds received in ac-
tion. This small mortality is at-
of a first-aid dressing, but in respect 
to promptness, the president's treat-
ment far exceeds anything that was 
possible in a battle, hospital; The 
action of the Mauser bullet.upon the 
human tissues depends upon the 
range at which it is fired. Within 
200 yards it has an explosive char-
acter. The. nickel case se.ems to 
expand and become detached, caus-
ing a severe, lacerated and contused 
wound, which heals very slowly. If 
it strikes a bone it crushes ant], de-
stroys it. If fired at a longer range 
it makes a clean drilled hole through 
a bone, while if itstrikes soft, parts 
of the body, only a small wound, is 
made, there being bu{ little differ: 
ence between the place of entrance 
of-the biillet and its exit; wttiph 
bleeds but little, unless an Impor-
tant vessel is Injured. 
^ It is remarkable how few ampu-
tations have been performed during 
the Boer war. Dr. Kendal Franks 
has reported that in his experience 
not more than twenty amputations 
had occurred in 3,000 cases, which 
is attributed to the conservative 
spirit of present day.surgery. Dr. 
Sterling Ryerson-relajes that he 
saw at Kimbefly 147 wounded Boers 
in a roller rink, which had been 
converted into a temporary hos-
pital. They were of all ages from 
fifteen to sixty-five. They had 
been wounded at Paardeburg, and 
in many cases the wounds had 
been undressed for from fifteen to 
seventeen days. He tells of one 
man who had' been shot through the 
elbow joint, and whose only treat-
ment had been the universal Boer 
remedy, tobacco juife. The'arm 
enormously swollen and almost 
erysipelatous in appearance. 
civil suffeeon, however, took the 
case in hand with modern methods, 
with the result that the man made an 
excellent recovery, retaining even 
the power to move his arm at the 
joint. Another man whose case, is 
somewhat notable was shot through 
the body by a round, ball from a 
shrapnel shell, the projectile en-
teredfour Inches below the heart, 
somewhat to the left, and came out 
through the sixth intercostal space 
on the right side and posteriorly 
He had been wounded- sixteen days 
before, but at the tfmirfiir. Ryerson 
saw him he had practically no sym 
toms, which is remarkable, in view 
of the nature of the missile. Dr. 
Ryerson relates that he has seen a 
good many penetrating wounds of 
the abdomen which have produced 
little immediate disturbance. One 
was'the case of a medical officer 
who was shof'through the stomach. 
He had had little to eat for twelve 
hours before he was wounded, and 
when that occurred he had the 
good sense to abstain from drink-
irffc,-a I though very thirsty. He lay 
on the battle-field for.twelve hour;, 
and yet made an excellent recovery 
The. surgeon relates that three 
months afterwards, although his 
wound had healed, he complained of 
a dragging sensation in the neigh 
borhood of the injury, and was 
eventially sent home an invalid 
Two of his companions who had 
been shot through the abdomen in 
mueh the Same way drank water 
and died from peritonitis; but this 
may have been due, the doctor 
thinks, to the filthiness of the water 
It is understood to be the experience 
of the surgeons in South Africa that 
what is known as the abdominal 
section in wounds ot the intestines 
was inadvisable. Altogether wounds 
show a surprising tendency to heal 
japidly, even under-the .most jry-
ing circumstances, if antiseptic 
treatment is early applied. 
Many passages in other reports 
surgical experiences in the'South 
African war, while interesting, deal 
with other parts of the body, and 
so do not have even an indirect re-
lation to the president's case. These 
might to advantage, however, be 
read by enthusiastic advocates of 
The surgeon's story of how 
he tieated wounds of the head, in-
olving destruction of brain tissues, 
especially ot young and innocent 
boys, is most impressive. Wounds 
of the eye were of frequent occur-
rence, the-reports describing a case 
in which both eyes were lost, the 
bullet passing through the orbit and 
cutting the' optic nerve. But this 
chapter on bullpts makes most un-
Some discussion is here givep as 
to the possibility of a better super-
vision of concealed firearms. To 
be effective, such a movement 
should have to be national in its 
scope, and the customs inspection 
service on the border line and at 
the ports ot entry would have to 
make Careful scrutiny of arrivals. 
In the city of Washington today 
any person who purchases a pistol 
must leave with the merchant his 
name and address, but there is no 
way of knowing that he gives his 
real name, and so the formality is of 
only remote usefulness. Something 
approaching a permission of license 
to carry concealed firearms, it is be-
lieved by -some people, would be 
beneficial n# only as a preventive 
of assassination, but for a generally 
wholesome, effect on the commu-
nity. That far too many pistols 
are owned and carried by all classes 
of people seems to be generally ac-
knowledged. 
Speaking today in this city of *he 
chances of President McKinley's 
recovery, by contrasting the case of 
President Garfield, a surgeon of 
note remarked that the case 
President Garfield marked -a cycle 
in medical history, as well as 
other ways. 
The first thing done by the sur-
geon for President Garfield," he 
added, "*as to introduce a probe 
from a pocket case, an uncleansed, 
unsterillzed probe, directly into the 
bullet wound. Not all the, knowl-
edge of surgical science of that, day 
was sufficient to counteract the 
evil effect of that original probing. 
"The methods used in the case of 
President McKinley were different. 
Nothing was done to the wound ex-
cepting the most superficial dress 
ing, until the most radical operation, 
a laparotomy, was performed. This 
enabled not only the prompt and 
complete closure of the wounds id 
the stomach walls, but examina-
tion of the entire length of the in-
testine. No one today, fears pye 
mia, the slow and deadly diseast 
that killed Garfield. There is prob-
ably not a case of pyemia in the 
wards of the hospitals in New York 
today, it is as jjire as us i-vin dis-
ease, so common in former ,.days, 
of hospital gangrene. B->'h dis 
eases were only too fr< q leritly di 
redly caused by the surgeons, from 
their use of unsterillzed instrum 
ents."—New York Evertfrt Post. 
STORY OF THE TRAGEDY. 
Those Who Saw the Assault Cannot 
Agree on airPointi, but a Good 
Account Is Given by a News-
paper Man. 
BUFFAtO, September 7- On many 
material poiQts, and particularly the 
utterances of the president after he 
was shot, the witnesses of yester-
day's tragedy fail to agree. The 
action of the tragedy Was very fast 
and it$ commission was followed by 
a scene of confusion, in which it 
was either difficult to see or heat 
accurately, however close one stood 
to Jhe president and his assailant 
It is now conceded that the presi 
dent did .not say: "May God for-
give him" his firit.audible speech 
was in- reference to his wife, " j 
trust Mrs, Mckinley will not be in-
formed of this; at least ! hope it 
will not be exaggerated 
A newspaper man who stood just 
behind the president1, when the 
shooting occdrred gave one of the 
clearest accounts related so far. 
He said: t 
"I stood about ten feet from the 
president and saw Czolgocz ap-
proach him. The latter had his right 
hand drawn up close to his breast, 
and a white linen Ran kerchief wrip^ 
ped about it bore the appearance'of. 
a bandage. He extendi his left 
hand and I am quite sure the presi-
dent thought he was injured, for he 
leaned forward and looked at hiqi 
n a sympathetic way; When di-
rectly in front of the president 
Czolgocz threw his right hand fcr-
ward and fired. I saw the fiash 
and smoke followed by the report 
and then heard the second report. 
Instantly John Parker, the colored 
man, and Secret Agent Foster were 
upon Czolgocz and they bore him to 
the floor. Czolgocz, lying prostrate 
still retained a hold on his revolver 
and seemed to be trying to get his 
arm free to fire agajn. 
The president did.not fall. He 
raised his right hand and felt of his 
ing his upright position only Dy 
wopderful effort. I am'sure he did 
not speak at that moment. He gaz-
ed fixedly at his assailant with a 
look which 1 cannot describe, but 
which I shall never forget, and in a 
moment reeled back into the arms 
of Secretary Cortelyou. Czolgocz's 
revolver had by that time been 
knocked from his hand and some 
had picked up the burning 
handkerchief which lay at his feet, 
Czolgocz was picked up, forced back 
and again - knocked .down. Mr. 
Cortelyou ant) Mr. Milburn support-
ed the president and led him to a 
chair. I heard him ask that the 
news be kept from his wife, and a 
moment later when Secretary Cor» 
telyou asked him if he felt much 
pain, he said: 
"This wound hurts very much" 
He seemed to be fairly easy as he 
rested in the chair and some of the 
fading color came back to'his face. 
He reached his left hand inside his 
shirt and when he withdrew it his 
fingers were tipped with blocd. 
He paled again at the sight of the 
blood and I think he fainted. Sen-
0' Aspiroz, the Mexican minister, 
broke through the crowd and rush-
ing up to the president cried: 
"My God, Mr.. President, are 
you shot?". The minister seemed 
about to throw himself at the feet 
of the president, but was restrain-
ed. The president's answer came 
very slowly and in a halting, sub-
dued voice, He said; 
"Yes I believe I am." The pres-
ident was attracted by the scuffle of 
the officers who were dragging the 
would-be murderer away, but' he 
did not speak. His head rested on 
the arm of Mr. Milburn and he 
seemed only' partly conscious. - His 
courage was superb, and white he 
was conscious he was piaster of the 
pain he suffered. When the am-
bulance came and a stretcher was 
brought in he started forward and. 
partially regained his feet unassist-
ed. 1 heard not a word from the as 
ssilant of the president. He » • 
struck the-moment he fired the sec-
ond shot, and if he did speak it wa< 
probably in exclamation at the 
very rough treatment he was re-
ceiving." • 
Roosevelt's Policy. 
BUFFALO, Sept. 16.—President 
Roosevelt has outlined^ some de-
tail the policy he will follow during 
his incumbency of office. It will be 
remembered that when h^took the 
oath of office he stated with much 
definiteness: 
"It shall be my aim to continue 
absolutely unbroken the policy of 
President McKinley for the peace 
(and he - emphasized that word) 
prosperity and honor of the coun-
t r y . " „ 
Yesterday the president gathered 
together «ome personal-friends in -
Buffalo and those membeV£ of the 
cabinet who w.ere here and gave to 
them such ideas as he had already 
formulated for the conduct of public 
affairs and his'own policy. In no 
sense are they divefgentirom what 
has been understood ab Mr. McKin-. 
ley's policy. The policy outlined 
to his friends at yesterday's con-
ference will be for a-^jgfte liberal 
and extensive reciprocity in the 
purchase and sale ot commodities, 
so that Jhe overproduction of this 
country can be satisfactorily dis-
posed of by fair and equitable ar-
rangements with foreign countries. 
The abolition entirely of commercial 
war with other countries aqd the, 
adoption of reciprocitfr^mlifes. 
The abolition of such -Ciffs on 
foreign goods a's are no lonjf\_need-
ed for revenue, if snch abolition 
can be had wiihoutSiarm to our in-
dustries and labor. 
Direct commercial lines should be 
established between the eastern 
coast of the United States and the 
ports id South America and the Pa-
cific coast ports of Mexico, Centrr' 
America and South America. . 
The encouraging of the merchant 
marine and the building.of the 
ships which will carry the Ameri-
can flag and be owned and controll-
ed by Americans and American 
capital. 
The building -and completion as 
munication. with the coasts of Cen-
tral America, South America and 
Mexico. 
The construction of a cable 
owned by the government connect-
ing our mainland with our foreign 
possessions, -notably Hawaii -and 
the Philippines. 
The use of conciliatory methods 
of arbitration in ?<l disputes with 
foreign nations so as to avoid armed 
strife. 
The protection of the savings of 
the people in banks and in other 
forms of investments by the pre-
servation of the commercial pros-
perity of the country and the plac-
ing in positions of trust men of only 
the highest integrity. 
I have been suffering from dys-
pepsia for the past twenty years 
and have been unable after trying 
all preparations and physicians to 
get any relief. After taking one 
bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 1 
fOund-relief and am now in better 
health than 1 have been for twenty 
years.' 1 can not praise Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure too highly." Thus 
writes Mrs. C. W. Roberts North .' 
Creek", Ark. Pryor-McK-ee Drug 
Co. ^ . 
A Boston man advances a new 
theory in explanation of the. fact 
that women are rapidiy becoming 
pigeoned toed. He says it is owing 
to the fact that they are so anxious 
to know how their dresses hang be-
hind. In twisting around to catch 
sight of the" back breadths woman 
naturally toes in at the same time. 
But it is really true that she is be-
coming pigeon toed. 
The least In quanity and most in. 
quality describes DeWitt's Little 
Early Risers, tfce famous pills for 
constipation, and liver complaints. 
Pryor-McKee Drug Co. 
Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea Af-
ter .30 Years of Suffering. 
I suffered for 30 years with diar-
rhoea and thought I was past being 
cured," says JolTn S. Halloway, of 
French Camp, Miss. "I had spent 
so much, time and ^  money and suf-
fered so much that I had given up' 
all hopes of recovery. I was so fee-
ble from the effects of diarrhoea 
that 1 could do no kind of labor, 
could not even travel, but by acci-
dent 1 was permitted to find a bottle 
of Chamberlain's. Colic, Cholera 
and diarrhoea remedy, and after 
taking several bottles I am entirely 
cured of that trouble. I am so pleas-
ed with the result that 1 am anxious 
that it be in reach of all who 
I have." For sale by all d r u ^ 
\ \ \ \ \ \ \ * V . J V /AVi Viyi>A V*, , 
i i ' i . Md :i ^ tf.ua 
L a u g h e d t o D e a t h . 
D r . I saac N . L o v e , of N e w York , 
w a n t s c r imina l* w h o h a v e been 
c f l t i demne / -*o dea th t u r n e d « v e r to 
t h e medica l f a c u l t y to be expe r i -
m e n t e d on for s c i en t i f i c p u r p o s e s 
T h i s bijjngs to mind t h a t a propo-
si t ion s imilar to th i s w a s pend ing in 
t h e A l a b a m a leg is la ture in 1861. 
and t h e la te J u d g e S a m u e l F . Rice , 
w h o w a s . t h e s e n a t o r f r o m Mont-
g o m e r y , v e r y e f fec tua l ly killed it 
off w i t h a h a m e n d m e n t " t h a t all 
t h e lean o n e s be g iven to the -doc-
to rs a n d all t h e fat o n e ^ f t ' t l ' i ? " s o a p 
m a k e r s . " Af ter t h e laugh subs ided 
the ,• bill w a s d e a d . — M o n t g o m e r y 
Silver User. ' 
O u e of t h e d a n g e r s o f m o d e r n : e d -
ucat ion is t h e sacrif ice o ^ s y m m e t r y 
to uniformity. V . 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS: 
F R I D A Y , S E P T . 20, 1901. 
Lots for Sale. 
T h e under s igned offer for sa l e 
Eight Des i r ab l e Building Lots , f ron t -
ing o n D e w e y a n d . E p w o r t h s t r e e t s . 
Apply to R. H. COUSAR, 
o r t . J . MARTIN 
F o r j o u r new up-ti>-d»te Hack. 
Phone residence HSO-.. 
Land 
S e v e r a l P l a n t a t i o n s f r o m 2 5 0 to 
s o o a c r e s . We l l i m p r o v e d , all 
in h igh s t a t e of cu l t i va t ion , 
f r o m 4 to 7 mi les f rom t h e c i t y . 
Will sell for c a s h or on t h e in-
s t a l lmen t p l a n — s a y o n e - s i x t h 
c a s h , b a l a n c e divided in six 
a n d s e v e n yea r ly , p a y m e n t s a t 
r a t e of 7 per cen t i n t e r e s t . 
W . L. R O D D E Y , 
Rock Hill, S . C . 
T h e N e w B a s i s . > • 
T h e n e w bas i s of a s s e s s i n g cot-
ton mil ls , oil mills a n d t h e like, 
s e e m s to s h o w up w o r s e t h e more it 
is e x a m i n e d . No doubt t h e s t a t e 
board of equa l i za t ion t h o u g h t t h e y 
had fa l l en , upon a h a p p y solut ion 
of a real ly v e r y ' difficult p r o b l e m 
__ -when t h e y "thought of . t he Very 
. s imple p lan of a s s e s s i n g t h i s c l a s s 
of p r o p e r t y a t 6 0 p e r c e n t of t h e 
marke t , v a l u e of t h e s tock a n d 
bonds . T h e prac t ica l appl ica t ion 
- l e aves the - a s s e s s m e n t in w o r s e 
>' s h a p e - t h a n ' w a s , s e c u r e d b y t h e old 
p lan . , ^ 
It w a s t h o p g h t ' a t first' t ha t t h e 
d issa t i s fac t ion would c o m e f r o m t h e 
mill m e n , a n d a f e w of t h e m have-
ra i sed-a voice of p ro t e s t , but as a 
ru l e , t h e mill m e n a r e doing t h e 
laughing , whi l e it is t h e lot of t h e 
o t h e r t a x - p a y e r s to gr in and bear 
-it . T h e s t a t e , loses n o t h i n g s in; 
f ac t g a i n s a m a t t a r of a mjlllion and 
a half in v a l u a t i o n . a n d t h i s n o doubt 
led t h e m e m b e r s of t h e board t o sup-
pose t h a t tTieir r e s p e c t i v e coun t i e s 
would s h a t e a co r re spond ing a d v a n -
t a g e . It t u r n s o u t , h o w e v e r , t ha t 
a b o u t t w o - t h i r d s of t h i s ga in be longs 
to Richland c o u n t y , w h e r e it s e e m s 
some of t h e large mills h a d l i t t le 
more t han , a nomina l a s s e s s m e n t , 
y t W e have -no t t h e f igu res before us , 
but it is cjur impress ion t ha t t h e re-
ma inde r of t h e gakf goes to a . f e w ^ 
o ther count ies in a b q u t t h e s a m e 
w a y . O f course , too, s o m e coun-
t ies gain to account for loss in o th -
e r s . 
T h a t t h e bas i s is a - f a i l u r e a s a 
p lan t o s e c u r e a n equ i t ab le a s sess -
m e n t of mill p r o p e r t y as c o m p a r e d 
w i t h o the r p r o p e r t y a n d also a s be-
t w e e n mill a n d mill in a n y g iven lo-
ca l i ty , will a p p e a r mos t p la in ly t o 
persons, in t ha t loca l i ty .who h a v e a 
fair* k n o w l e d g e of ex i s t i ng condi t ions 
and t h e real v a l u e of t h e p r o p e r t y , 
and t ha t our r eade r s m a y m a k e 
compar i sons for t h e m s e l v e s , w e g ive 
some figures conce rn ing t h e mills in 
th i s c o u n t y . It is p roper to s t a t e 
t ha t whi le t h e mill m e n , a s w a s t o 
s e s s m e n t s down a s low a s t h e y rea-
s o n a b l y could, t h e y w e r e f a i r l y well 
satisfied w i t h t h e va lua t ions . 
Following, in parallel co lumns , 
a r e 'the, c o u n t y board ' s and s t a t e 
b o a r d ' s va lua t ions : 
Mill. Co. ltd. State Bd. 





T h e comptrol ler-general A s t r u c t e d 
t h e audi tor tha t no c h a n g e - w a s to. 
be jnade on "the va lua t ion of reaF es-
t a t e , t h e d i f fe rence -in - a s s e s s m e n t 
by t h e s t a t e board app ly ing Only to 
other p r o p e r t y , including mach in -
e r y , r aw mater ia l , m a n u f a c t u r e d 
goods and .e .ve ry th inge l se . Follow-
ing a r e t h e real e s t a t e a s s e s s m e n t s 
0/ t h e seve ra l mills: 
E u r e k a , 8 i a c r e s of l and , 82 
buildings, one e x t r a lot, $28 ,835 . - . 
Monet ta , 321 ac r e s , 58 bui ldings, 
$22 ,000 . 
Spr ings te in , 20 ac r e s , 9 6 build 
ings, 3 ex t r a , lots , $69 ,720 . • . 
.Wyl ie , '365 ' a c r e s , 11 bui'ldihgs, 
$14 ,000 . 
O i l Mill, 3 lots, 4 bui ldings, 
$ 2 , 5 0 0 . 
N o w deduct t h e real e s t a t e va lue 
f rom each of t h e t w o a s s e s s m e n t s ) 
a n d t h e va lua t ion put upon ma-
ch ine ry and o ther p rope r ty by t h e 
t w o boards will a p p e a r : 
Mill. Co. Bd. 
Kureka *78,095. 
Munr t ta . . -. 49,240 
Springstelu 70,805 
H ylie , 
Oil Mill . . 10,405. 
It should be exp la ined t ha t a t t h e 
first of t h e y e a r t h e W y l i e mill w a s 
jn c o u f t e of building and had noth-
ing "riut real e s t a t e , and t h e c o u n t y 
board put on w h a t t h e y thought a 
fair va lua t ion . T h e s t a t e board , 
h o w e v e r , applied i ts f u i e and found 
that t h e corporat ion should 'pay . t ax 
0 B wor th of o t h e r p r o p e r t y . 
O n - t h e -o the r cot ton mills _ a 
s w e e p i n g reduct ion is made.- In 
t h e case of t h e Spr ings te in , t h e as-
s e s s m e n t of all p rope r ty o the r t h a n 
rea l e s t a t e is pract ical ly wiped ou t . 
It is e a s y t o s e e how t h e s t a t e 
board migh t be mis led , b y t h e a g 
g r ega t e v a l u e s for t h e s t a t e , int<^ 
suppos ing , a t first g lance , t ha t t h e 
proposed bas is would be equ i t ab le , 
bu t it, Is su rp r i s i ng t ha t no m e m b e r 
t hough t t o test t h e ru le b y a p p l y i n g 
It to . individual c . 1. 
T h e r e is s o m e a p p r e h e n s i o n lest 
P r e s i d e n t Rooseve l t c a r r y h i s s t r e n -
uous life i n t f f o u r fore ign re la t ions . 
T h e r e is a lso a possibi l i ty t h a t Mark 
H a n n a m a y h a v e , t roub le in keep-
ing h i m u n d e r good cont ro l in his 
o w n p a r t y . 
T h e r e m a i n s of P r e s i d e n t McKin-
ley w e r e bur ied y e s t e r d a y at C a n -
t o n , O h i o , his old h o m e . T r e m e n -
d o u s , c r o w d s g a t h e r e d t o p a y re-
s p £ t v to t h e d e a d . It is f e a r e d Mrs ; 
McKinley will b r eak d o w n , now 
tha t t h e s t imu lus of e x c i t e m e n t is 
o v e r . 
R a y m o n d -Jones , co lored , w a s 
s e n t t o t h e c h a i n g a n g Monday for 
.313 d a y s for non-.pavmerit of poll 
t ax by Magis t r a t e G a s k e y . — L a m 
cas t e r IsJger. 
W h y should J o n j s go to t h e 
c h a i n g a n g for n o n - p a y m f n r - o f poll 
t a x by Magis t r a t e Caskey?^ W e 
m a k e our m a g i s t r a t e s ove r h e r e do 
the i r o w n t i m e w h e n t h e y r e f u s e t o 
p a y poll t a x . J o n e s had jus t been 
re leased f r o m t h e g a n g , a n d it m a y 
be t ha t h e is a profess iona l subst i -
t u t e . 
W i l l i a m M c K i n l e y . 
Wil l iam McKinley, t w e n t y - f i f t h 
p r e s iden t 6 ( t h e . Uni ted S t a t e s , w a s 
born o n ' J a n u a r y 29, 1843, in Ni les , 
O h i o . He rece ived his higher edu-
cat ion 'a t A l l egheny Co l l ege and 
t a u g h t school for a wh i l e . In 1861 
he e n t e r e d t h e a r m y as a v o l u n t e e r 
in t h e T w e n t y - t h i r d O h i o - r e g i m e n t , 
w a s con t inuous ly p romoted till he 
b e c a m e c a p t a i n and w a s b r e v e t t e d 
m a j o r ' in t h e Uni ted S t k t e s volun-
t e e r s b y P r e s i d e n t Lincoln for gal 
t a f t t l y in ba t t le March 13, 1865. 
Af ter t h e w a r Ma j . McKinley 
s tudied l aw a n d began i ts prac t ice 
in 18G7 a t C a n t o n , O . , and t h e r e 
h i s l iome h a s b e e n e v e r s i n c e . Hi 
s e r v e d a t e r m a s p r o s e c u t i n g a t 
t o r n e y of S t a r k c o u n t y . Beginning 
in 1876 heGrep re sen t ed t h e dis tr ic t 
of w h i c h h i s c o u n t y w a s a p a r t for 
14 y e a r s in t h e na t iona l house of 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s . As c h a i r m a n of 
t h e w a y s and means~c 'ommiBee h e 
r e p o r t e d t h e tariff l aw of 1890. Ir 
N o v e m b e r of t h a t year , h e w a s de-
f e a t e d for c o n g r e s s , his d is t r ic t hav-
ing been g e r r y m a n d e r e d ; bu t h e re-
duced t h e u sua l a d v e r s e m a j o r i t y .of 
3 , 0 0 0 t o 300. In 1891 and aga 
1893 he w a s e lec ted g o v e r n o r of h i s 
na t ive s t a t e , in t h e first e lec t ion b y 
a de lega te -a t - l a rge to t h e na t ional 
nomina t i ng c o n v e n t i o n of h i s p a r t y 
In t h e c o n v e n t i o n of 1884 a n d i88 i 
he w a s c h a i r m a n of t h e reso lu t ions 
c o m m i t t e e and repor t ed t h e p l a t f o r m . 
In t h e first c o n v e n t i o n h e s u p p o r t e d 
J a m e s G . Bla ine and. in t h e second 
J o h n S h e r m a n . He w a s c h a i r m a n 
of t h e conven t ion .o f 1892 a n d sup-
ported t h e r enomina t ion of B e n j a -
mih_ Har r i son . Al though h e w a s 
not a cand ida te , he h imsel f r ece ived 
182 v o t e s for p r e s i d e n t in t h a t con-
ven t ion . 
At S t . Louis na t ional republ ican 
conven t ion , on J u n e 18, 1896, Mr. 
McKinley w a s nomina t ed for pres i -
d e n t , rece iv ing 661 ou t o f ' a total- of 
905 v o t e s . He w j s e lec ted in t h e 
fo l lowing N o v e m b e r , rece iv ing 27.1. 
e lectoral v o t e s a s aga in s t 176 for 
Wil l iam J . B r y a n . 
.At t h e Ph i l ade lph ia na t iona l , con-
vent ion of h i s p a r t y in 1900, P res i -
den t M c K ' n ' e y w a s r e n o m i n a t e d , 
w a s aga in e lec ted p r e s iden t in No-
v m b e f o f t h a t y e a r and w a s inau-
ra ted a t W a s h i n g t o n w i t h impos ing 
c e r e m o n i e s on t h e 4 t h ot March of 
th i s y e a r . 
T h e o d o r e R o o s e v e l t . 
B y t h e dea th of Mr. McKinley 
T h e o d o r e Roosevel t b e c o m e s pres i -
den t of t h e Uni ted S t a t e s a t t h e age 
of f o r t y - t h r e e — a n a s t o u n d i n g cli-
m a x to e v e n a me te ro r i c publ ic ca-
r ee r . 
He w a s g r a d u a t e d f r o m H a r v a r d 
at - t h e age of t w e n t y - t w o , "was 
e lec ted to t h e N e w York a s s e m b l y 
.at t w e n t y - f o u r , ' w a s a c and ida t e for 
m a y o r a t t w e n t y - s i x , appo in ted -a 
m e m b e r of t h e na t ional civil s e rv ice 
commiss ion a t t h i r t y - o n e , m a d e 
p res iden t of t h e police board of th i s 
c i ty a t t h i r t y - s e v e p . appo in t ed a s 
ass i s tan t s e c r e t a r y of t h e n a v y and 
commiss ioned a s colonel of vo lun-
tee rs for ga l lan t s e i v i c e s in C u b a at 
t h i r t y - n i n e , y a ' s e lec ted governor of 
N e w .York a t f o r t y a n d v ice presi-
den t a t f o r t y - t w o . 
D u r i n g t h i s b u s y period h e h a s 
found t i m e to wr i t e and publ i sh 
t w e l v e - b o o k s a n d -to m a k e a l m o s t 
n u m b e r l e s s s p e e c h e s . 
T h e W o r w h a s a l r e a d y e x p r e s s e d 
the -hope t ha t Mr . ' R o o s e v e l t wou ld , 
if called to t h e h ighes t office, e x -
pe r i ence t h e sober ing e f f ec t s of re-
spons ib i l i t y . ' . I t v e n t u r e s - t o h o p e 
foo t s t eps of h i s e m i n e n t l y wi se a n d 
succes s fu l p r edeces so r , »nd disap-
poin t , a s Ar thur d id , t h e f e a r , t h e 
a n x i e f y a n d d i squ ie tude of a large 
por t ion of t h e people , inc luding 
m a n y of " h i s o w n p a r t y , b y rising 
wi th his d u t y a n d o p p o r t u n i t y to a 
h igher p lane , s h o w i n g c o n s e r v a t i s m , 
se l f -confro l a n J increased s e n s e of 
respons ib i l i ty w i t h the ' a t t u a l pos-
sess ion of p o w e r . 
T h e e n t i r e c o u n t r y / r e g a r d l e s s of 
p a r t y , regardless-of fo rmer political 
d i f f e r ences , w o u j d be re l ieved if 
P r e s i d e n t Roosevel t fel t it his du ty* 
to c a r r y out M r . M c K i n l e y ' s pol icy . 
Al though t h e d e m o c r a t i c p a r t y did 
not agree w i t h it be fore t h e e l ec t ion , 
t h e people did decide ' b y a n over -
w h e l m i n g m a j o r i t y t ha t t h e presi-
d e n t ' s po l i cy ' shpu ld p reva t i . a n d no 
acc ident , c a l a m i t y , m i s f o r t u n e or 
a s sas s ina t ion should p r e v e n t t h e 
verd ic t of t h e people f r o m being.car-
ried ou t or c h a n g e the-pol icy of t h e 
M c K i n l e y a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . — N e w 
York IVorlJ. 
P r e s i d e n t i a l Success ion . ' 
W i t h i n , t h e p a s t * e e f c t h e ques -
t ion h a s been a s k e d . W h o will 
succeed t o t h e v ice p r e s idency if 
t h e p r e s iden t d i e s and t h e vice 
p res iden t succeeds h im? T h e r e 
will t h e n be no v ice p r e s i d e n t . 
T h e p re s iden t pro t e m p o r e of t h e 
s e n a t e , w h o is now Sena to r F r y e , 
of Maine , will exe rc i se t h e func t i ons 
of t ha t off ice. It is o f t en a s k e d , al-
so , w h o becomes p r e s i d e n t , if t h e 
vice p r e s i d e n t , succeed ing a pres i -
d e n t . w h o d ies , should himself die 
whi l e p r e s i d e n t ? i n t ha t c a s e t h e 
s e c r e t a r y of s t a t e succeeds , to t h e 
p r e s i d e n c y ; a f t e r him t h e s e c r e t a r y 
of t h e t r e a s u r y , a n d on t h r o u g h 
t h e c a b i n e t d o w n t o a n d including 
t h e s e c r e t a r y of ag r i cu l tu re , w h o 
would be t h e Mast e l igible . T h i s 
s y s t e m of success ion w a s p rov ided 
for by ac t of c o n g r e s s in r a the r re 
cep t y e a r s — i n f a c t , soon a f t e r t h e 
dea th of Vice P r e s i d e n t H e n d r i c k s , 
w h e n it w a s real ized t h a t , in t h e 
e v e n t of t h e d e a t h of P r e s i d e n t 
C l e v e l a n d , t h e r e w a s no provis ion 
of l a w , e i the r cons t i tu t iona l or s t a tu -
t o r y , for filling t h e 1 p res iden t i a l 
o f f i c e . — C h a r l o t t e Observer. 
C A M . F O R — ^ -
Robert Nelson 
H o w t h e N e w s C a m e . 
In t h e s p a c e of a f e w s h o r t h o u r s 
t h e Assoc ia ted P r e s s s e n t p r e m a t u r e 
f lashed o v e r t h e w i r e s be fo r e e m 
pha t i c d e n i a l s fo l lowed . T h e first 
fa l se a l a r m c a m e b e t w e e n 5 a n d 6 
o 'c lock in t h e a f t e r n o o n . T h e w o r d s 
w e r e f e w . 
T h e p re s iden t is d e a d , w a s all 
t h e m e s s a g e sa id . 
In an incredib ly s h o r t s p a c e of 
t ime o n e of t h e a f t e r n o o n p a p e r s 
h a d a n e x t r a on t h e s t r e e t a n n o u n c 
ing t h e f a c t in bold h e a d l i n e s . Fol-
lowing c lose on t h e hee l s of t h e an-
n o u n c e m e n t t h e t e l e g r a p h ins t ru-
m e n t c l i cked ou t : 
Ki l l i t ! 
Hur r i ed ly t h e cor rec t ion w f s 
m a d e . A n o t h e r e x t r a w a s r u s h e d 
o u t . 
At 11:27 o 'c lock t h e staff of t h e 
C o n s t i t u t i o n , k n o w i n g t h a t dea th , 
w a s a m a t t e r of m i n u t e s , w e r e 
awa i t i ng t h e s i g n a j f r o m t h e tele-
g r a p h o p e r a t o r . A r r a n g e m e n t s had 
been m a d e w i t h Ch ie f J o y n e j t o 
toll t h e f i re be l l t h i r t y t i m e s t h e in-
s t a n t a n a u t h o r i t a t i v e s t a t e m e n t 
w a s r e c e i v e d . S u d d e n l y t h e " f l a s h " 
c a m e : 
" M c K i n l e y is dead ! " 
A repor te r r u s h e d pell-mell in to 
t h e e l eva to r to in fo rm t h e fire de-
p a r t m e n t . Be fo re h e h a d r e a c h e d 
t h e s t r e e t a second t e r s e m e s s a g e 
c a m e ove r t h e w i r e . It w a s : 
" H o l d i t ! " 
T h e m a n w a s told t o s t o p . . T h e n 
c a m e a t h i r d : 
" G o a h e a d . " 
Fo l lowing th i s w a s a n e m p h a t i c : 
"K i l l i t ! " : 
T h e s e confl ic t ing s t a t e m e n t s could 
not h a v e t a k e n ove r fifty seconds . 
Ch ie f J o y n e r ' s m a n w a s j u s t on t h e 
point of t o u c h i n g the" but ton w h i c h 
would r ing t h e bell w h e n t h e last 
d e m a n d c a m e . — A t l a n t a Constitu-
tion. 
- M i s s G o r d o n Mar r i e s . 
ATLANTA, S e p t . 18 .—Miss C a r o -
l ine . L e w i s G o r d o n , d a u g h t e r of 
G e n . a n d Mrs . J o h n B. G o r d o n , 
w a s m a r r i e d ton igh t to O r t o n Bish-
o p B r o w n p i Maine . T h e c e r e m o n y 
took p lace a t " S u t h e r l a n d , " t h e 
g e n e r a l ' s r es idence in t h e s u b u r b s , 
a n d w a s t h e e v e n t of t h e s e a s o n . 
Miss G o r d o n ' s only a t t e n d a n t w a s 
he r s i s t e r , Mrs . Bur ton S m i t h , of 
A t l a n t a / w h o w a s t h e ma t ron of 
honor . S ix h u n d r e d inv i ta t ions 
w e r e i s sued a n d m a n y people f r o m 
DUNLAP & MOBLEY 
Wholesale Grocers, 
Commission Merchants aid Brokers. 
" O f f i c e s in>the "DaVega Building, 
O v e r t h e Pos t Off ice , f h o n e 200. 
j W e a r e now r e a d y for b u s i n e s s , 
a n d if y o u wish to. b u y goods r ight , 
b u y t h e m f r o m us . 
(W. R. Nail's Red Racket Store 
BEATS ALL. JUST THINK: 
All-Wool Suit Clothes for $2.35 
W o r t h $7.50. 
Wen's Hats, Hedora Shape, 40 cents, worth 95c 
Our system of Merchandising allows us to 
do this. No credit, no losses, no crosses. Our 
competitors are still claiming that, we are sell-
ing stolen gocds. We have grown fat laughing 
at these old out of date busters. 




I s e x e m p l i f i e d w h e n S 
C h e s t e r ' s f a i r g i r l s £ 
a r e e n g a g e d in t h e £ * 
p r o p e r d i s p o s i t i o n of J 
s o m e of » 
jOehlersf 
CANDY. \ 
; Fresh Oysters Daily, • 
f u r t h e r . tha t he Will fol low in t h e j ou t of t o w n w e r e p r e s e n t . 
Fall Goods! 
M y . n e w l i n e of F a l l , G o o d s is 
w i n . I h a v e a l i n e of D r e s s 
G o o d s , S i l k s , L i n i n g s a n d T r i m -
m i n g s t h a t wi l l c o m p a r e in q u a l -
i t y a n d p r i c e w i t h a n y y o u wi l l 
s e e . A l s o a l a r g e a s s o r t m e n f ' o f 
M e i r ' s , B o y s ' , L a d i e s ' a n d C h i l -
d r e n ' s U n d e r w e a r . I a m s t r o n g 
in. t h i s l i n e . I a m s h o w i n g t h e 
b e s t C h i l d IOC H o s e o n - t h e m a r -
k e t . I c a r r y a - ^ p l e n d i d l i n e of 
M e n ' s h a n d - s e w e d S h o e s , d h e a p -
er. t h a n y o u h a v e b e e n b u y i n g 
t h e m . F u l l l i n e of La(Ue.s ' , 
M e n ' s . a n d C h i l d r e n ' s S h o e s t 
N o t i o n s , , E t c . \ 
Th i s depar tment will show all the 
neweat effect* in Head-Wear. ' MISS 
WALSH is jus t back f rom Nejr York , 
i she purchased a comple te , l ine. 
All the latest Styles In Hats . 
Our display will be announced la ter . 
E. A. CRAWFORD. 
FUEW'UUOUS' 
I - Arriving Daily. 
S.A' Fine Line of Fancy Cakes just arrived 
| FRESH ARRIVAL ' 
I 
y CHOCOLATES AID BOM BONS 
— \ Good Apples only 25c peck 
| A full line of Veg-
i etables on hand. ^ 
[ Call o n Walker . 
^ for good eating, . 
• for a good break-
| f a s t , dinner or ' 
L supper. 
r Jos. A. walker: 
IF YOU WANT A 
P A I N T " 
T h a t wi l l l a s t l o n g e r , a n d n o t 
p e e l n o r c r a c k , t r y 
H i r s h b u r g J , H o l l a n d e r & C o ' s 
S t a g B r a n d P a i n t . 
It wi l l g o f u r t h e r t h a n a n y o t h e r . ' 
V a r n i s l i e s , W h i t e L e a d , W o o d 
S t a i n s , a n d M u r u s c o , t h e b e s t 
W a l l F i n i s h o n t h e m a r k e t . C a l l 
f o r c o l o r c a r d s a t 
Jos. A. Walker's. 
Don't Ask Us 
A b o u t t h e ' m e r i t s of-our w a r e s a n d 
w o r k . — let t h e m do t h e t a lk ing . 
T h e y a r e good campa ign s p e a k e r s , 
b y t h e <way, a n d h a v e m a d e u s 
m a n y n e w f r i e n d s . W o n ' t you join 
t h e r a n k s ? E v e r y t h i n g e lec t r ic , 
f r o m a p u s h but ton t o a -g ian t d y n a -
O r d e r s filled w i t h e lec t r ic 
s p e e d . W i r e a n d wi r ing . N 
PAUL W. McLURE. 
C h e s t e r , 8 . C . 
HnntersYile-Davidson High School 
H u n t e r s v i l l e , N . C . 
Heal thy location. H o m e - l i k e sur-
round ings . I . a r se , modern bui ldings . 
Honest , thorough work. Prepares for 
college or for pract ical life. T w e n t y , 
live boarding pupils accommodated 
with t h e pr inc ipa l . 
Te rms per month of four weeks : 
. Hoard *8. tu i t ion *1 .M to *3.00. 
Kali session opens Sept. 3,11101. 
Unt i l Aug. 10, address the pr inc ipal 
a t Kock Hill, S / C . 'ol2 
J . A. BOYD, A. M., Pr inc ipa l . 
Our Fall Stock 
is arriving daily. ' 
A L L T H E L A T E S T Y L E S 
I N I I A T S , L a d i e s ' a n d C h i l d -
r e n ' s J a c k e t s , C l o a k s a n d C a p e s . 
W e h a v e l o o k e d o u t f o r t h e 
B a b i e s e s p e c i a l l y . C a l l a n d s e e 
u s b e f o r e b u y i n g . 
1 ...CHESTER... 
MILLINERY COMPANY 
LlYerj, Feed and Sale Stables. 
I h a v e e lac t r ic l ights , wa t e r 
w o r k s and b u g g y w a s h . O n e f eed 
i SC. hi tch s tal l toe . O n e buggy 
w a s h 20c. 1 feed on co rn , pats , 
fodder a n d T i m o t h y h a y . H a v e no 
oa t s t r a w a n d s w a m p h a y . Feed 
on best of f e e d . R e a d y to wa i t on 
m y c u s t o m e r s d a y or n igh t . H a v e 
a lot of n ice h o r s e s for s a l e . G o o d 
qua l i t i es a n d h igh pr ices . Ca l l 
be fore y o u b u y . 




cial advantages , in heal thfulness , 
in ajmple refined mariners, In 
mother ly overs ight of individual 
pupila, in southern ideals and 
conservatism—offers the best at. 
the lowest cost. " 
In addi t ion t o full college cours-
es offers fine oppor tun i t i es In 
Music.. Ar t , Express ion , Str inged 
I n s t r u m e n t s « n d Business. 
, Re?. JAIE8 BOTCE, President 





TAKE IT WITH A KODAK 
- W e c a n r v a f u l l l ine of E A S T -
• M A N K O D A K S a n d S U P -
P L I E S . 
Kodaks From $1.00 Up 
W e g i v e y > t h e a c h K o d a k 
a f u l l y i l l u s t r a t e d a n d c a r e f u l l y 
w r i t t e n I n s t r u c t i o n B o o k , c o n -
t a i n i n g n o t On ly f u l l i n s t r u c -
t i o n s f o r l o a d i n g t h e i n s t r u -
m e n t , h u t c o m p r e h e n s i v e c h a p -
t e r s o n - ' S N A P S H O T S " 
" T I M E E X -
P O S U R E S " 
m o v i n g t h e d i f f i c u l t i e s / f r o m 
t h e b e g i n n e r ' s 
Thg TheilirtgCo. 
JEWELERS. 
Fine Hepalr .Iork a Specialty. 
T H E L A N T E R N . 
TKRMH Of SUBSCRIPTION : 
nvo DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. Kluttz Telephone 
When the porch fur-
niture is s towed away , 
you wil l be looking fo r 
e q u a l l y , comfortable 
cool wea ther couches, 
and y o u wi l l not find 
them everywhere, but 
we've a v consignment 
w e Want y o u to watch 
for. .. 
FRIDAY,, SEPT. 20(- 1901. 
Job Prlntlnf—We hava all tha 
new type faces and can turn out 
up-to-date job,work on very short 
notice. Our prices are very 1 
•onable (or flrst-class work.. Try 
LOCAL NEWS. 
Mr. R. G. Miller, of Winnsboro 
spent yesterday here with relatives 
Rev. E: H. Beckham of Chester 
county was in town yesterday.— 
. I-mcaster/.e./^r. 
Miss Eunice Simpson is in Ches 
ter again, after spending a.while at 
Hickory Grove. 
Mrs. M. M. . Stewart .returned 
yesterday from Newberry, accom 
panied by her daughter, Mrs. F 
M. Boyd. 
Mrs:. S. W. Harry and little 
daughter,-of Salisbury, are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. N 
Bennett. 
Miss Hannah Heyman, accom 
panieJJjy her sister Mrs. H. Baum, 
of Camden, returned to Chester 
last Monday evening. 
. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. C. Hastings 
and family, of Tecumseh. Michigan, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Coin, on Pinckney street. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh White have 
returned from North Carolina 
where they spent the summer with 
. their daughters and their families. 
Services will be held at th£ Bap 
tist church next Sunday as usual 
The subject of the morning sermon 
will be, "The greatest duty, of 
men," and at night,, "The uplifted 
Christ." All will be -welcomed to 
these services. 
Mr. R. W. Cranford has. deter-
mined to go to Rock Hill, where he 
will open a store'of gent's furnish-
ing goods and shoes. Mr. Cran-
* ford has been in'Chester for sever-
al years and is one of our best 
young men. We wish him the 
success he deserves, but are sorry 
to "see him leave Chester. He will 
leave for New York tomorrow to 
buy a stock of goods. 
Our fall display of fine millinery 
Will be shown on Wednesday, Sept 
25th. E. A..Crawford. • 
Preaching; at Ford School House. 
A two days' meeting will be..held 
at the Ford school house on Satur 
day ao'd' Sabbath, 21st and . 22nd 
inst. The Rev. T- E. Morris will 
preach on Saturday and the Rev. 
J. C. Stoll on Sabbath. . • - . 
A Fortune in Tomatoes. 
We were told yesterday about a 
very successful experiment with to-
matoes in Florida. Mr. Peters, 
1 who married into the Hardin family 
^of this county, and his sons—seven 
of them, if we remember correctly—•' 
planted 300 acres in tomatoes, at 
Miami last November. They Tin-
- ished gathering and shipping about 
the middle of April, and realized 
$73,000. 
Alfred McCoy's Oats. 
Alfred McCoy, who farms orTfRe 
Messrs. Walker's Douglas place, 
didn't brag much abojit his oat Crop 
last spring, but he beat Jim Walker, 
John Frazer, Charley McAliley and 
all- the Whites,-^ - He told us yester-
day that you could throw your hat 
oijj over the-oats when they were 
headed out- and it would lodge 
^on top of thero, and he firmly be-
lieves" that a wagon apd fogr-horse 
team could have been driven over 
them; 
They Claim the Reward. 
Some time ago Messrs." T. B. 
Woods and T. H. White wrote to 
Mr. Hugh White in North Carolina 
that they had seen tiis advertise-
ment, in a newspaper (published 
%about 46 years ago) in which heof-
fered a reward of $50 for the cap-
ture of a runaway negro. They in-
formed him that they had found his 
negro and would be obliged to him 
if would promptly remit $50, the 
reward offered, indicated that in the 
event of his failure to remit within 
a reasonable time, they would 
Mr. A. Campbell, who succeeds 
Capt. E. P. Moore as agent of the 
. . . . - Seaboard Air Line at this place, draw on him through the banke t ^ ch t rge TueSlJ«y. Mr. cmp. 
some unaccountable reason he paid j s „ | e a M n , S o u t h 
no attention to thei( demand or to 
th$ draft which followed,' and now 
he is up against a law suit. He 
will probably compromise by allow-
ng them to keep the negro. 
Memorial Exercises. 
The memorial exercises yester 
day in honor of the late president 
were held in the opera house. Some 
of the business houses were closed 
and there was good attendance. 
Theresas a good choir, with Mrs. 
J. J. Stringfellow at the "organ. 
The Rev. H. C. Buchholz presided. 
After singing "Jesus Lover -of My 
Soul",Rev, J, S. Moffatt read suita-
ble scripture lesions. Prayers were 
offered during the exercises by 
Revs. D.-N, McLauchlin and T. E. 
Morris. 
S.EiMcFadden.Esq , read asplen-
did memorial address, admirable in 
thought and beautiful in diction. 
We hope to get a copy for publica-
tion. • • •' — ~ 
-Hon. J . J . Hemphill followed in 
an address'without notes'or special 
preparation, drawing from his 
knowledge of President McKinley 
as a personal acquaintance. He 
laid much Stress upon the lofty 
character of the man, not onfy"as 
an honest official, but as a devout 
Christian'. No other man had ever 
done 40 much to create an atmos-
phere of honesty and uprightness 
about the White' House and the 
national capitol. His untiring de-
votion to his invalid wife was feel-
ingly described. Many valuable 
suggestions were made as to lessons 
we should learn from Mr. McKin-
ley's life and the circumstances .of 
his untimely taking off. 
The choir sang "Nearer My God 
to Thee," and the Rev. J. C. Stoll 
pronounced the benediction. 
Ladles'and Gentlemen and fellow 
citizens do not fail to read what we 
have to say in our advertising space 
for this week. It will pay you. S. 
M. Jones.' 
C & N . W. Schedule. " 
The C. & N. W. passenger train 
now leaves here in the morning at 
6:4;, mixed train at 8:30. Return 
ing, the passenger arrives at 7:04 
p. m., the mixed train at 6:00. The 
passenger arrives at Lenoir at 12:40 
and "leaves at 1:40. 
Items from Rock Hill Herald. 
Mrs. M. E. Banks is visiting in 
Fort Mill. 
Miss Dollie Triplett, of Chester 
county, is visiting, relatives in Et>-
enezer. 
Miss Lizzie Simpson, of Hickory 
Grove, is spending a few days at 
the home of Dr. 1. Simpson. 
Mrs. M. C. Barber left for Black-
stock last Saturday to spend some 
time with relatives. 
Miss Kate Ragsdafe, of Chester 
county, is spending a while with 
Mrs. K..S. Morrison.' -
Mrs. J. G. Baird, of Charlotte, is 
visiting her brother, Rev. Oliver 
Johnson, at Lesslie. 
Miss Adalize Thorn, who is teach-
ing school at Bethesda, spent Sun-
day with the Misses Brice in Oak-
land. . 
A woman's idea of a successful 
day is to wash her hair and then 
write a forty-three page letter while 
it is drying, a , 
•Mrs. M. S. Lynn and son, Mr. 
James Lynn, are'very" ill at their 
home in Edgemoor. Dr. A. S. 
Lynn left for their bedside Monday 
night." 
Mr. W. A. Orr, of Edgemoor, 
has secured a position in the West-
ern Union Telegraph office at this 
place and entered upon the dis-
charge of his duties last Saturday. 
Capt. W. H. Edwards, of Ches-
te'r, was in the city Saturday. He 
has just erected a handsome monu-
ment in the Ebenezer cemetery 
over the grave of the late F. H. 
Brawn. . -
. J. B. Ferguson, of Edgemoor, 
has rented the Central Hotel and 
will remove with his family to Rock 
Hill abodl October 15th. The ho-
tel is to .be remodeled. Mr'. Fergu-
son and his family • will receive a 
hearty welcome by our citizens. • " 
John Barber, alias Buster Barber, 
the negro who stole $7o from Levi 
Aldrich, mention of which was 
made in these columns last week, 
was brought to Rock Hill last Satur-
day by Chief of Police Pwtlow and 
arraigned before - Magistrate Beck-
ham. He plead guilty to the charge 
of grand larceny and in default of 
bond was sent to jail to nwait the. 
next term of court. Constable 
Wingate took the-prisoner to York-
ville Sunday. ' 
linian, a native ef-Marion, but has 
been at G i b s o n , C . , for three 
years. He has not moved his fam-
ily here yet. 
Items from Rock Hill Journal 
R. W. Cranford, of Chester, 
spent Sunday in the city with his 
friend, S. E. True. . 
Mrs. A. E. Holler and children, 
left for Cornwell on Tuesday morn-
ing to vis.il relatives. .___ 
Mrs. Wells, of Chester, has been 
on a visit to her daughter, Mrs. R. 
E. Hosier. She went home Tues-
day. 
David Black, of Guthriesville,. 
had a young mule colt to, get his 
rear fe'et cut off by a mower one 
day last week. The mule was 
killed. - . . 
Mount Holly Letter. 
MOUNT HOLLY, Sept. 18.—The 
health of our neighborhood is very 
good. Mrs. Mary Thompson is not 
yet well. She has been sick -for 
several days. Mrs. Thompson 
makes her home with Mr. Robt. F. 
Dfennan. Little Francies, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Drennan, 
is not well. 
The farmers are all -about done 
gathering their fodder,"for we didn't 
have much to gather this year. But 
what corn we will make is very 
good, and our cotton is>over a half 
crop, judging from what 1 have 
seen this year and what we have 
been making in the past years. 
1 notice Mr. Grafton, of Mitford,. 
has been eating roasting ears from 
corn planted July 9th. Mr. W. H 
Gladden has been eating the same 
from a patch planted July 10th, but 
has been eating them ten days or 
more. We have nothing but such 
to eat .now, except beans, for all 
other vegetables are gone, also 
fitiits, and turnips are not large 
enough yet. 
We had a most delightful picnic 
at McElwee's school house last Fri-
day at the closing of the school. 
The teacher, Mr. John T. Key, is 
well known in your county. 
There was a party at Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross McFadden's last Friday 
night, and I hear all hatt a nice 
time. One young man thought 
himself very popular, and asked so 
many of the fair sejt. to go with 
him that fate or bad ^ oads caused 
one of his driving wheels to break 
down a mile or so from the party 
and didn't they all have a nice time 
walking on to the party, tioldingT>rt 
to that belated young mart? 
We 'are living in the neighbor 
hood of several-of your county'; 
best farmers and neighbors, also 
near to several that once lived ir 
your county, among them is Mr. 
James Av Westbrook, postmaster at 
Westbrook P. O., H. A. Caldwell 
R. F. Drennan, W. H. Gladden 
George and Ed Cornwell, and oth-
ers. We liv,e in a good farming 
section, where the farmers take 
care of their lands, churches and 
schools. We have them near to 
us, and last, but not least, we have 
the LANTERN to read. SEEKER. 
Chester Baptist Union. 
The Chester Baptist Union will 
convene at Liberty church Sept. 
2729. All churches in the associa-
tion are earnestly requested to send 
delegates. 
• FRIDAY 
1; A. M.—Introductory sermon 
by H. D. Allen. 
12 A. M.—Organization. 
1:30 P.M.—How may we best 
witness for Jesus?—J. W. Wilkes, 
O. J. Gwin." 
3 P. M.—What is the great work 
of th^church?—E. T. Atkinson, T. 
B. McKeown." 
[Something is "wanting in the 
copy here. There is given only the 
last part of a subject, viz: "for the 
spread of the Gospel?—L. C. Hin-
ton, A. O. Pittman." EDITOR.] 
it A. M.—How can we best 
reach cold and indifferent church 
M. 
"_t:30 P. Mi—How cai 
ve are Christians?—E. 
we kpow 
J. Wells, 
H; D. Allen, W. E. G. Humphries. 
1 SUNDAY*, 
"11.—A. M.—Missionary sermon 
by E_ D. Wells. 
J. H. YARBOROUGli, for com. 
Wanted—Ladies to.dp writing at 
home. ' Salary $20 per month. 
Address Mrs. Ada Rape, Fort Lawn, 
S. C. .. 
Death Froirfl Chigger Bite. • 
CONCORD. Sept. 13.—Mr.^ Geo. 
M. Murr died this evening at 5.-30 
o'clock at _hjs home on East Depot 
street after, a painful illness from 
gangrene in one of his fegs. As re-
ported in the Observer, this serious 
condition was brought on by in-
flammation which started-from the 
bite of a chigger.—Charlotte Ob- j 
server. • - I 
Broom Corn. 
Mr. H. C. Hardy, who lives near 
Richland, Ga., who has been suc-
cessful in raising broom corn, is 
quoted as fbllows about the crop: 
"The raising of broom corn is a 
new industry in the south. The 
average product per acre is 500 
pounds of brush. When tht; soil-is 
fine as much as 1,000 pounds can 
be raised. As there is no substi-
tute for broom corn brush, it is al-
ways in demand. It is a crop that 
can'&e easily cultivated, and grows 
best where native corn grows best] 
requiring the same fertilizing. It 
does best in bottom lands. In plant-
ing it the rows should be-^hree to 
four feet apart. It can be planted 
in hills two or three -feet apart, 
with five or six in tht hill. 'If drill-, 
ed, the s'falire should be four or live 
inches apart, or what is better, chop 
out-with a No. 2 hoe, leaving three 
or four in a bunch. Cultivate the' 
same as corn, but be'careful not to 
cover the small plants. The time 
of harvest.in this section, southwest 
Georgia, is iii July. Market prices 
range from -5 cents to 8 cents pe"r 
pound. The seed is t'lQe'feed for 
chickens. Mixed wifh oats it is fine 
feed for stock. Cattle and hogs 
will thrive on it." 
Distinguished Honor in London. 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 16.—Word 
has been'received at "the state de-
part that afthe same time the tu-
neral exercises are being held at the 
capitol in Washington tomorrow, 
memorial services will be conducted 
in Westminster Abbey, in London. 
Jbis is the first time in the h 
tory of the world that the death of 
a foreign ruler has ever been cele-
brated in such a manner in |he 
British capital. It is a strikirffc 
ing manifestation of the sympathetic 
feeling which unites the' two coun-
tries. 
Some candidates are trying a new 
road to get into office—"Good Roads 
Movement." Many are the schemes 
of the politicians. But since it 
takes two years canvassing through 
the rural districts, who could be so 
heartless as to blame them for want-
ing an^advocating better roads?— 
Edgefield tAdvertiser. 
: : r - : • We nre making: extra «*ITort« to • 
• keep lip with.the demand for our a 
2 bread. It's the Finest. .- 2 
| Candy Auction 
0 Historical — Poetical Ouess 
| Bids Limited to 25 Cents. 
a Ladies will be pleased. Gents 
^ will enjoy it.' A*k about it. It'* 
• w 
S F r i d a y , S e p t . 20 ,1901 3 
f PRIZE TO THE WINNER. 









In fact everything in 
Machinists' Supplies. 
Say, don ' t forget t h a t 




H A R D W A R E CO. 
IS BACK F R O M 
He w e n t t o New-
York t h i s t ime more 
de t e rmined t h a n ev-
er before to w a r p a n d 
tw i s t a n d choke Yan-
kees un t i l h e got 
)no re goods a n d bet-
t e r goods for less cash 
t i t an ever before. 
You a r e inv i ted to 
see h o w wel l Klu t tz 
did his work . 
F r o m n o w xmfi i t , 
wi l l be such a«pleas-
ure^and too so profi t -
ab le to you t h a t you 
j u s t can ' t keep f r o m 
buy ing y o u r 
- FALL a n d 
W I N T E R 
GOODS 
in y o u r cheapes t 
f r i end ' s 
KLUTTZ' 
New York Racket 
FOR R E N T . 
The plantation of Mrs. Fanny D. 
Thorn, consisting of 4 horse farm, 
situated four miles fast of Black-
stock. Apply to 
DR. J. A. HAYNE, 
01 * Blackstock, S. C. 
On account of the inclemency of the 
weather Monday, our store will be kept 
open until 8 o'clock P. M. every evening 
this- week. Visitors to inspect the stock 
are welcomed. 
R. Brandt's Jewelry Store, 
Under Tower Clock, Chester. 
• w . s : -3T 
OWEN S BREAD AND ROLLS ARE UN-X-L'D. 
BECAUSE—His Baker spent seven years in. learning how ta 
make-then). 
• -'BECAUSE—He uses pure "high grade flour. 
BECAUSE—.It is regular and up to,the standard. 
BECAUSE—Every consumer who tries it wants it-again. 
J V O w e n . 
Fall and Winter 1 9 0 2 
Our Mr J S COLVIN 
Is now in NEW YORK buying our Fall arrei—Winter Sto'ck. of 
Dry Gpttfis, Notions, Etc. i 
vWe have again engaged the services of 
MISS CHAPMAN, 
The P o p u l a r Des igner a n d Milliner. » 
We will also have Miss BESSIE GRAHAM as her Assistant. Our 
talent in this department shall be secontj^to none in the State. Miss 
Chapman is now in'the "Northern Markets purchasing our, KALI., 
and WINTER STOCK of MILLINERY and Millinery Trim-
mings. Look out for her return. 
Yours truly, 
C O I T T I X X SZ, C C . 
JOB PRINTING 
'TIS NOT IN MORTALS TO COMMAND SUCCESS. 
WE DO MORE—DESERVE SUCCESS. . . . 
The Mother's 
BUSY SEASON 
, ' i s NOW ON. WE CAN AID-
HER BY SELLING HEIR.-A 
Domestic 
SEWING 'MACHINE. IT'S' 
KING OF ITS KIND AND 




WANT THE BEST. 
DEALING HERE, THEY 
GET IT. WE BACK OUR 
GOODS WITH OUR 
REPUTATION. 
Western Cottage Organs. 
Merrifield Pianos ** 
Don't Forget 
Lest You Forget 
The Fall days. 
we wish to remind you t 
the porch, the lawn, the moun 
tain and the seaside will be for-
saken in favor of the- library. 
And what do you require in the 
way of furni ure there?. It needs 
a new touch. 
Boy early and get the ad-
vantage of lower prices! 
Cool Weather 
Couches. 
F r o m C a t a w b a ' s B r i n k . 
BECKHAMVILLE, Sept. 17.—The 
farmers are qui te busy now gather-
ing .what l i t t le cotton they have, 
- wh ich is ve ry l ight, and that is t h e 
case everywhere . The farmers are 
scarce of roughness, for some of 
them have been mowing the public 
h ighway . . . 
Service was held at the Chapel 
Sunday in the morning. The first 
Sabbath in October in the after-
noon. 
Miss Annie Wi lson has returned 
f rom a v is i t to friends and relatives 
at Be lmon t -and ..South Point , N 
C . , also Rock Hi l l , L y l e , EJgmooi 
and Landsford. > 
Mrs. W . H . Wi lson and daughter 
Rosy L i l l ian and son, Mr. James 
of Ly le , also Mr . Ri ley Campbel l , 
• of Landsfbrd, Mr . H. K. M i f J a r i t y 
and Mr. John C u r r y , of Chester , 
v is i ted at Mr . J . L . Wi lsons Satur-
day and Sabbath-
Mr . J . L . Wi lson and daughter 
Miss Mary , and Mrs. J. T . G w i n 
and chi ldren vis i ted Mrs. C . W . 
Tennant and Mrs. -Roland Roddey, 
of L'andsford.-
Mrs. JoneS, Of Lancaster, is vis-
i t iog her.daughter, Mrs. W . P. Mc-
Cul lough. CATAWBA FLOWER. 
Have you a sense of ful lness i n 
the region of your stomach after 
eating? If so you w i l l be benefited 
by using .Chamber la in 's Stomach 
and L iver Tablets. They "also cure 
belching and sour stomach. They 
regulate the bowels too. Price, 25 
cents. Sold by al l Druggists. 
N e w Plan of Apprent iceship. 
An important educational work 
for boys has been inaugurated at 
the Baldwin Locomotive Works in 
Philadelphia, wh ich is in effect the 
' re- inst i tut ion of the old apprentice 
system on a Urge scale. 
There are, according to the pub-
lished (statement, to be three classes 
of apprentices. The first class 
comprises grammer school gradu-
ate} , who w i l l serve four years. 
They w i l l receive wages of 2, 7, 9 
and' 11 cents an hour, a n d - w h e n 
their apprentieeship is completed a 
bonys of $ 1 ? ; They are obliged 
to attend night schools, sustained 
by the company, three evenings In 
the week, where the studies are ge-
omet ry , algebra, drawing, perspec-
t i ve and technical courses. The 
company contracts to teach them 
" t h e art and mys te ry of a t r a d e " 
and t h a t t h e i r work sha l t t je chang-
es} f rom t ime to t ime so that each 
shall learn the whole businesi 
The second class is of h igh 
school graduates, who serve for three 
years at 7, 9 and 11 cents an hour 
and a bonus of $100, These have 
to takS the technical studies of the 
night school dur ing a part o f their 
te rm. 
The th i rd class is made up of 
graduates of colleges and technical 
schools, who serve f o r two years, 
not as apprentices but employees, 
at 13, and 16 cents an hour. They 
are not required to at tend the 
school. 
I t is stated that when this novel 
trade school is in fu l l operation it 
w i l l t u rn out 1.000 thoroughly com-
petent mechanics, each year, of 
whom the works can employ but a 
small part, How th is w i l l affect 
the labor conditions in this particu-
lar l ine - of work remains to be 
s tdn.—Spartanburg Journal 
C u t s a n d B ru i ses Q u i c k l y C u r e d 
Chamberla in 's Pain Balm applied 
.to a cut , bruise, burn, scald or l ike 
in ju ry w i l l instant ly al lay -the pftjn 
and w i l l heal the parts in less- t ime 
than any other t reatment . Unless 
the in ju ry is ve ry severe it w i l l not 
leave a scar. Pain Balm also cures 
rheumatism, sprains, swell ings and 
lameness. For sale by al l druggists. 
. , Mee t ing of Cabinet. 
WASHINGTON, Sept. if.—Presi-
dent RooSevelt at 3 o'clock today 
convened his first cabinet meeting 
held in Washington. At this meet-
i ng the president asked the members 
of Mr . McKin ley 's cabinet to"retam 
their respective portfolios through 
out his-term and announced that his 
administrat ion would fo l low the 
- — p o l i c y outl ined b y ' President Mc 
- Kinley in his Buffalo speec^i. 
. A f te r the obsequies over the late 
.president, the cabinet at President 
Roosevelt 's request assembled at 
the residence of Commander C o w 
l e v where the president is stayIng 
un t i l after the funeral , pr incipal ly 
for the purpose of informing their 
new chief - of the state of affairs in 
their respective departments. The 
president desired to learn if there 
were any matters of moment requir 
i ng his attent ion before his depart 
ure tonight for Canton. He was 
assured' that there was nothing of 
pressing importance. The president 
then addressed his advisors collect-
i v e l y , as he had previously done 
ind iv idual ly , request ing them all to 
retain their respective positions in 
the cabinet. Mr . Roosevelt , ex-
pressed the hope and expectation 
that every member would serv,e 
throughout his . term for, he said, he 
tendered the appointments as if he 
had just been elected to the presi-
dency and was forming an original 
cab inet . . The president said, how-
ever, there was one difference be-
tween the present tender and that 
of- an original of fer, namely, under 
the present ciccumstances they 
were not at l iber ty to decline; -Up-
on being asked by a meh iber . i f 
resignations should be fo rma l l y : 
presented in the usual manner, the 
president answe'red that his action 
at this meeting had precluded the, 
necessity of presenting resignations. 
. The discussion turned upon t r f f 
policy of the administrat ion and Mr 
Roosevelt announced that he re 
garded the speech of the late pres-
ident at Buffalo the day previous to 
the tragic shooting, as-outl ining the 
policies to be fo l lowed by the ad-
ministrat ion. . I t cannot be learned 
at this ' t i m e whether or not al l the 
members w i l l be wi l l ing to serve 
the fu l l term. 
A S h o c k i n g C a l a m i t y . 
" L a t e l y befell a rai lroad labor-
, " wr i tes D r . A . Kel let t , of Wi l l i -
ford, A r k . " H i s foot was badly 
crushed, but Bucklen 's Arnica 
Salve qu ick ly cured h im. I t ' s sirfi-
p l y wonderfu l for burns, boils, piles, 
and al l sk in erupt ions. I t ' s the 
wor ld 's champion healer. Cu re 
guaranteed. 25c. Sold by Woods 
Drug Co . 
I n a M i n u t e . 
- " H e l l o , C e n t r a l , " 
H f l l o , what number, p lease?" 
I want to t a l k 4 o — " 
The l ine is busy now; but w i l l 
give it to you in a m i n u t e . " 
( N e x t morn ing) . 1 
" H e l l o w C e n t f a l . " 
"He l lo 'w what number, p jease?" 
" I want to talk to . I asked 
you about it last night and you told 
me that the l ine was busy, but you 
would give me that l ine in a min-
I have been standing here 
ever since, and now I ' m get t ing 
sorter t i sed . " 
The above conversation is report-
ed to have recent ly taken-place ov-
er the local telephone l ine between 
a wel l known ,young man ( i v ing£ in 
the v ic in i t y of C lover , and the 
Cent ra l a t /Yo rkv i l l e . The actual 
fact is, however , that alter the first 
call " the night before when he re-
ceived the informat ion that the l ine 
was busy and that he should have 
the party " i n a m i n u t e " he hung 
up the receiver went to 'bed and d id 
not call up any more unt i l the fol-
lowing morn ing.—Yorkv i l le - En-
quirer. 
W o r k i n g N i g h t a n d D a y . 
The. busiest and mightiest l i t t le 
things that ever was made is D r . 
King's New L i fe Pi l ls. These pil ls 
change weakness into st rength. 
Iistlessne;s into energy, brain-fag 
into mental power . T h e y ' r e , won-
derful in bui ld ing u p . t h e health. 
O n l y 25c per box. Sold by Woods 
Drug Co . 
C h a m b e r l a i n ' s C o u g h R e m e d y 
a G r e a t F a v o r i t e . 
The soothing and healing proper-
ties of th is remedy, i ts pleasant 
taste and prompt and permanent 
cures have made it a great favor i te 
w i th people e v e r y w h e r I t is es-
pecial ly prized by mothers of small 
children for colds, croup and whoop-
ing Cough, as it a lways affords quick 
rel ief, and as i t contains no opium or 
other harmfu l drugs, it may be giv-
en as confidently to a baby as to an 
adglt. For sale by all druggists. 
Ear th ly church-going may end in 
heavenly church-being. 
Mr . W . J. Bax te r of Nor th Brook 
N. C . ' says he suffered w i th piles 
for fifteen years. He tr ied many 
remedies w i t h no results unt i l he 
used D e W i t t ' s W i t ch Hazel Salve 
and that qu ick ly cured h im. Pryor -
McKee D r u g t o : 
The spoils' of avarice bui ld the 
tomb of al l v i r tues. 
Erskine College. 
T h e s i x t y - t h i r d y e a r b e g i n s 
S e p t e m b e r 18 th , 1901. A we l l 
established reputation for doing thor 
ough w o r k . Classical and Scien 
tific Courses. Large and wel l 
appointed dormitories for both young 
men and—young ladies. Good, 
Moral and Religious Influences 
Expenses as low as they can be 
made. 
Catalogue sent on application.-
F. Y . PRESSLY, Pres., 
' Due West , S. C , 
W . H . . N E W B O L t > , 
A t to rney at Law, 
Main St . , Opposite Cour t House, 
C H E S T E R , S . C . 
Farmers' iutnal Fire. IDS. Association 
When y o u want a pleasant physic 
ty the new remedy, Chamber la in 's ; 
4Stomach and L iver Tablets. T h e y ' 
are easy to take and pleasant in 
effect. Price, 25 cents. Samples 
free at.al l Druggists. ~ 
The Union fu rn i tu re company ha; 
increased its capital stock from $7, 
0 0 0 t o $ 1 5 , 0 0 0 . 
You are much "more liable to dis-
ease when your l iver and bowels do 
not act proper ly . D e W i t t ' s L i t t le 
Ear ly Risers remove the cause of 
disease. Pryor-McKee D r u g Co. 
Columbia w i l l bui ld a crematory 
to burn the garbage of the c f ty . 
PICTURE MOULDING. 
Frames rtiade to Orde r . Wa l l 
Paper, Fountain Pens, Box Paper, 
Tablets and all k inds of Stat ionery. 
H a m i l t o n ' s B o o k S t o r e . 
Summer Rates Via. S. A. L. 
S. A. L . w i l l sell sufnmer tourists 
t ickets to O l d Point Comfor t Va. , 
which has heretofore been apply ing 
via. Norfolk on ly , but now w i l l sell 
v ia. Richmond, at same rate. 
At tent ion to' the publje is called 
to the summer rates to Washington, 
D. C . " via.1* Portsmouth and Nor-
fo l k , rates to Washington v ia. t l i f t 
route being lower than via. all ra i l , 
and the water route f rom Portsmouth 
is much more at t ract ive. 
In selecting your route to Buffalo, 
account of Pan-American exposit ion, 
do not fai l to see agent S. A . L . Ry . 
before deciding on route. 
EiteDSion of Seaboard Air Line Rail-
way Service. 
* • Effect ive August 25th, t ra in ser-
vice was commenced on the Bruns-
wick & B i rmingham railroad, oper-
at ing f rom Tha lmann, G a . , on the 
Seaboard A i r Line to Brunswick , 
G a . ; on September 1st, through 
t ra ins w i l l be inaugurated between 
Brunswick and Savannah, G a . 
-This gives the Seaboard Air L ine 
1 entrance to -Brunswick, St . Si-
mon ls l 'and, ' Cumber land Island, 
Jekv l Island, anB forms the short 
line between Savannah and Bruns-
w ick and between Brunswick and 
Jacksonvi l le, Fla. O c t . 1. 
or O H C S T E R < 
Consul t the Agent of the Farmers 
Mutual Ins. Association, before you 
insure. 
Amount Inn: In force...- 1212.04)0 00 
Aint. paid out il|irini: 1!I00. 2,Ht7 <M 
which-WM l ' i p r r r e n t . 
Amt. naiil out ililrin'g lsiifl . '5S7 1C 
w h i c h w a n J , o f 1 p e r r e n t . . 
A m t . p a i d o u t M u r i n e JS9S. 1.0JB 00 
w h i c h w a s e l e v e n - t w e n t i e t h * 
o f 1 p e r c e n t . 
T h e r e f o r e f o r t h r e e y e a r s . the a v e 
nge cos t pec j rea r w o u l d he .71 1-'.' o f 
pe r c e n t , o r leas 11ran : I - I o f 1 p e r cen 
S . E . W Y L I E , 
A^ent \vr.i Treasurer. 
W . Y. WHITE, Pres. 
Pryor-McKee Drug Co. 
> DRUGGISTS. 
Prscript ions a Spcial ty. 
W. W. COOGLER & CO., 
L U M B E R 
Sash, Doors, and ftlinds. 
ALL KINDS OF... 
B U I L D I N G MATERIALS. 
Y a r d C o r n e r Valley and Gadsden St» 
Jone^ Seminary, 
F o r Y o u n g Lad ies . 
Mush 
IK F u l l c o r p s 
y v l e l o c u t i o n 
• pe i - ia ls . C l i m a t e a n i l w a t e r l i en l l h f u l . 
T K J t M S I . O W . H o a r d a n d t u i t i o n pe r 
t e r m o f n i n e m o n t h s , »7S. 
. a t i n , F r e n c h 
For catalogue, a dress— 
Kodoi 
Dyspepsia Cure 
. Digests what you eat. 
I t a r t i f i e iu l ly l i i t ' o l a Hie luod and a ids 
Mature l a Bir«iifii)ucii"ig and recoil-
i t rue t i ng t h e exhaus ted dlKOstlve or-
gan*. I t l a m e l a tes t discovered -a-
a o t a n d t o o l c . Mo o t h e r preparat ion 
can .approach I t i n efficiency." I t In-
s tan t ly re l ievesand pe rmanen t ly c u r e s 
Dyspepsia, Ind iges t ion , H e a i t b u r n , 
F la tu lence , Sour S tomach , Nausea . 
Sick Headache , Qas t ra lg la .Ciarupsand 
all o t t >r resul ts o t Imper fec t d i l u t i o n . 
Price SOC. and (I. Lanttiiltncontatu 2« tlroca 
•mall ilie. Book all aboutciyspepMa nmi.edfreo 
Prepared l y C . C DtWITT a CO.. Cbleafio-
.VESTIBUUO 
IiMITED 
_ TRA'N S 
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 
In Effect May 26, J90J. 
NORTH HOI" ND 
Dally, Dally ^ 
"wiihTaJton / \ oo *10 
• New York 6 Majn 4 88 p 




Ka*t. Time w I i*. a 
cfinir.n, ,. ; i?5? ' Ns!-$ 
jtfrfNiwfMxr .: l'i ttntn / J r t 
Abbeville WjM / J 1 5 -
i'realdent a— r — • 
j i K.I.. Ill S i l l . 
Lancaster and'Chester Railway, 
' KASTKHN TIMK HTANI>AK1>) 
Time Table in Effect Sept. 16,1900. 
KSoT KsX-
v. r * n e « » t r r . 
(•"It J...VU flj.7 
7 1 i ] |T 
Klchburg . . 
7 &7 P m L J, 
' KAitfu-Altft 
'Ho17 
No. . . 
1 1 S -
Jlopn, 
XU L»t»C«M.T V " 
C o n n e c t * a t C h e s t e r w i t h S o u t h e r n T l » i w « y . 
a ro l l ua a n d Nor th -Wes te rn , a n d » ^ > p a r i « 
JAM. \ 
LRRO\ 
l l t h O. K. 
81'RINti 
K - r A g f l i f 
Building Lots for Sale. 
The magnif icent property of Judge 
B raw ley , situate between York and 
Salucfa streets, has been surveyed 
and platted into 24 desirable build-
ing low, which are now for sal^. 
So Auction! Mo Chance! 
Exery lot is a prize. The price 
is . f ixed. There is no cut t ing of 
prices and each purchaser can select 
the lot wanted and get value receiv-
ed for every dollar invested. 
Those wis f i ing to buy for the pur-
pose of bui lding, can see the plat ,of 
the lots by cal l ing upon the under-
signed. 
C A L D W E L L & G A S T O N , 
t f " * At torneys. 
Week End Rate, via C. 4 N-W. Ry. 
Commencing Saturday, June 26. 
and cont inuing unt i l Saturday Sept. 
2d. the Carol ina and Nor th-West-
ern w i l l spll Week End Tickets at 
Si..50 for the round t r i p to. %ll sta-
itons nor th of point at which t icket 
is so ld. . These t ickets to be sold 
each Saturday, good r e l u m i n g not 
later than the Monday, fo l lowing. , 
E. F. REID, Chester , S. C. 
C o m e t o T h e L a n t e r n Off ice for 
Liens, Mortgages- Bills, ot Sale, Rea-
Estate Deeds, Real Estate Mortgag-
es, and every other k ind of b lanks. 





[B ig j 
{Store! - J 
w w m -
Ladies & Gentlemen 
BOYS AND GIRLS. 
It is impossible without tjie entire use of 
tbe Lantern to give you any idea of our 
Enormous Stock of FALL GOODS. Since 
we cannot get the use of the entire paper' 
we will not attempt an advertisement, 
but will however say that 
If you.fail to buy your outfit from S. M. JONES & CO. 
Don't blame us if you don't have a stylish Suit. 
t 
Will say further that our SHOE DE-
PARTMENT was never more complete. 
Bring your feet with you when you come 
and we can fit them nicely for you. 









THE OLD RELIABLE 
WYLIE & CO 
f W i 
F O R H O N E S T G O O D S A N D L O W PRICES 
G O T O 
LINDSAY & SON, 
•*** D E A L E R S I N 
Heavy Oroceries, Hardware 
PLANTATION SUPPLIES. 
" I N T H E " v A I J . E Y . " 
All Kinds of Job Printing 
At the LANTERN OFFICE 
F. M. Nail 's 
. VALLEY RACKET STORE . 
JUST RECEIVED 
A handsome line of 
China a n d Crockery 
Ware. Call and inspect 
our stock before buying 
elsewhere. The prices 
will suit you. 
F. M. NAIL, 
V A L L E Y R A C K E T . 
